In only 150 pages or so the author has produced a very useful therapeutic tool. Additionally the references are so numerous and recent that the book constitutes a useful starting-off point for any serious research worker.
Use of the Omentum in Plastic Surgery Ion Kiricuta pp 290 p7.00 Oxford: Pergamon Press 1982 This book is a remarkable volume of some 290 pages within which Professor Kiricuta describes his experience in using the omentum in an enormous variety of surgical procedures. Few, if any, other plastic surgeons would, I imagine, set out to treat some of the conditions described save in cooperation with a colleague specializing in another surgical discipline. The title of the book is therefore somewhat misleading, though insofar as 'plastic' and 'reconstructive' are synonymous in describing restorative surgery one should, perhaps, not cavil at the choice of title.
For many of the reconstructive procedures described there are a number of well recognized surgical alternatives which, as judged from the illustrations, will produce equal or superior results without transgression of the peritoneal cavity, and which are free from the risk of subsequent adhesions, to name but one possible complication. In some conditions the use of omentum is clearly warrantable but in many of those described I could find no real justification for employing it.
Translation of the text into English leaves much to be desired. However, the fact that most of the references quoted originate in non-English language journals indicates that this book may help to bridge a sad but inevitable gap for those involved in research.
This volume may not find its way on to private bookshelves but it should prove a useful addition to the library of the larger institution.
T D COCHRANE

Consultant Plastic Surgeon Queen Victoria Hospital East Grinstead, Sussex
Benefits provides reassuring reading concerning the use of contemporary low-dose contraceptive pills. After drawing attention to the considerable adverse press reporting over the years, these clear, concise and informative papers provide convincing evidence of the numerous benefits and few disadvantages of this method of birth control. Even the generally accepted low increased risk of associated ischaemic heart disease is questioned. The acceptability and minimal metabolic and histological effects of the Triphasic formulation are highlighted by reports from Sweden, German, Belgium and Australia. The final 'round table' discussion between the experts deals with most of the prevalent problems which face those who prescribe oral contraceptives. Description of the many years of research and toxocological testing required in addition to the restrictions enforced by international regulatory agencies before new fertility control agnets can become available emphasizes the value of contemporary low-dose preparations. This book, which is easy to read, provides convincing evidence that the Triphasic pill, which involves a very low monthly steriod intake but still ensures ovulation inhibition and excellent cycle control, is the best so far.
BARBARA LAW
Medical Assistant (retired 1982) University College Hospital & Whittington Hospital, London
Obstetric Analgesia and Anaesthesia (Current Reviews in Obstetrics & Gynaecology, l) J Selwyn Crawford pp 154 £6.00 Edinburgh: Churchill Livingstone 1982 This is the first of a new series, primarily for MRCOG trainees, aiming to fill the gap between recent literature and standard textbooks. In a series of well laid out chapters the author presents anaesthesia as it relates to obstetric practice. To begin with relevant pharmacology is discussed, initially in general terms relative to mother, fetus and neonate, and then in specific drug groups in a readable, not overdetailed yet useful summary with references included for access to greater detail. Subsequent chapters cover in the same systematic fashion relief from pain and anxiety in labour, caesarian section, prevention and management of acid aspiration and obstetric and non-obstetric complications as they relate to the anaesthetist.
As a textbook for trainees it contains adequate and sound information, however, for examination candidates, perhaps more comment should have been included on topical subjects such as the use of cimetidine as prophylaxis in the acid aspiration syndrome, newer and safer benzodiazepines and the provision of an epidural service.
